The BDJ's CV competition has been won by Dr Ciro Gilvetti, a specialty doctor in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
Gilvetti won the competition run by BDJ Jobs that asked people to email their CV and a link to their LinkedIn profile. The winner receives a complete professional CV and LinkedIn profile makeover by TopCV worth £219.
The SAS grade oral surgeon Gilvetti, qualified in Italy in 2001, followed by five years of intensive hospital and academic postgraduate training in oral surgery and oral medicine.
In 2006, he moved to London where he started as honorary lecturer and research assistant in the Department of Oral Medicine at the Eastman Dental Hospital.
He has practised as principal dentist for more than eight years in mixed NHS/private surgeries gaining a wide knowledge and experience in all fields of dentistry and has achieved post graduate qualifications in dental sedation and pain management, oral medicine, oral implantology and has completed his Master's in oral surgery.
Gilvetti is currently working at the Queen Victoria Hospital NHS Foundation Trust in West Sussex as specialty doctor in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
TopCV also offer a free CV review when applying for jobs on BDJ Jobs: www.bdjjobs.com. 
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